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“ COVERING EASTLAND COUNTY"

"2" Sunrise Service to
EASTLAND
bq Uirqil E. Moore
A resolution was unanimously 

adopted by thr Stats Legisla
ture this week in memory of Ed 
1 . Cos orf Eastland. Introduced 
by Rep. Paul Brashear of Cis
co. the resolution praised Mr. 
Cos as the first county agricul- 

• ture agent in Eastland County, 
as for his duty as county clerk 
from I89K to 1902 and for this 
authorship of the book, “ Hist
ory of Eastland Ceuly.”

— tern—
Mr. and Mm. Gil Biggs art* o f 

ten asked if they have trouble 
telling the difference between 
their seven year old twin sons, Al.

' Lert and Delbert. Until recently 
Mis. Ilicgs has always pointed 
cot that she can easily tell them 
apart.

She isn’t so certain anymore, 
h iv ever. The other day she was 
reading the riot act to one o f  tl* * 
hoys and shaking her finger in 
the lad’ s face she declared, ‘ 'Al
bert if you ever do that attain 
1 m going to wear you out. I’ r.i 
ashamed o f you Albert . . .”

About that time, "Albert”  
spoke up: “ Mother,”  he said. 
“ I'm Delbert.”

Mrs. Higgs still isn’t sure if he 
was or wasn't.

—  vein —-
Cyrus Frost, msyor, was invit

ed to attend the board of dir
ectors meeting of the Chamber 
rf Commerce this past week, 
end accepted. Naturally his 
I onor was called on to nolle a 
'few remarks.

During his briaf speech the 
mayor got to talking about 
airplanes. He suddenly told the 
group that he sometimes be- 
I rves that some of Eastland’s 
older citisens are more progres
sive then gome of the younger 
folks. His “ for-inalance" went 
something like this: "Neither
of my brothers has ever been 
I p in my plane, nor does either 
ever plan to. My Mother, how
ever, enjoyg flying.”

From Cario, Kgvpt we received 
8 picture post card from Jim Hor
ten this week. The front o f  the 
card show, a picture o f  Tut Ank 
Amen’* treasurers, and the back 
In-* one o f Jim’* humorous note 
He wrote: "I asked the foreign 
news stand o f the Nile Hilton 
Hotel here at Cairo for a copy 
o f the Eastland Telegram, but he 
couldn't find one. What is the 
matter with your circulation maii- 
Pgrr? Fishing?”

— earn—
A large number of homes ore 

now being built in Eastland, 
w-hich is, in our opinion, on# o*f 
tho major accomplishments of 
tho year Wo understand that 
one local builder has some big 
plans made, and have heard talk 
from two other eources con
cerning housing developments 
here.

Eastland is in the hast mental 
condition  now that we have seen 
the city  in since our first Moore 
About column was written in 
1953. Our citisens ore thinking 
in o progressive manner. Things 
are being accomplished, and 

*„ilaidera are beginning to stand 
| up and take notice, 
r -vein —

Speaking o f outsider* taking 
notice, you will not want to miss 
a feature in this Sunday's Fort 
Worth Star-Telegrum which will 
feature this city's industrin1 
grow th. Fast land wa* picked out 
a- one small town which .has a 
lot o f  home grow a industry. Wo 
lave a lot more industry than 
>»u realise, too. Just thinking with 
half an effort you can lift the Hol
ly wood Maxwell factory. Decore. 
Metals. Texas Lightweight Aggre 
gate Co., Victor Cornelius’ two 
printing enterprises, Kincaid’s 
”  urkey Hi tchery ami the Ur>‘y 
ridge Corporation.

— vem—
The best cartoon that we’ve seen 

this year was drawn by Harold 
.Maples o f  the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram staff. Maples pictured 
a ragged farmer and his wife 

(Continued on Puge Two)

High ..................................................  72
L o w  ....................................................................................  38
Rain ............. ............... 03
Total Rain in March .33
Avg. Rain in March ....................  1.59
Total Rain for Year ............  1.21
Forecast .............    Showers

Be Held Here Sunday
Easter Welcomed by 
Eastland Citizens

FN H E R  E A S T E R  B O N N E T — Kim Collingg, three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. Hill Codings, 2(H) South Oaklavvn, 
probably has the fanciest Easter bonnet of all this year. 
Kim, who will be four in June, admires her new hat in the 
mirror before leaving for Easter morning services. (Photo 
by Canaris).

Adventure Is Reason 
For Long Bike Trip

By VIRGIL E. MOORE
A 2 1-year-old Harding College 

student may have solved the big 
gas milage problem.

Hob Daugherty o f  Scottville, 
111., stopped overnight in Eastland 
this week after completing l.filM) 
miles o f his 2,190 mile trip on 
bicycle.

Daugherty spent tin* night here 
with Norman Guess, who he met 
in West Texas several days ago. 
Gue'ss became interested in the 
youth’s strange trip und stopped to 
talk to him on the highway. He 
discovered the young man was a 
student at llaixling College in 
Searcey, Ark., and a former Abi
lene Christian College student. 
Guess invited him to stop in East- 
land to attend a Churrh o f  Christ 
lectureship after discovering that 
Daugherty hadn’t missed a Sunday 
going to church while on his trip, 
which began Feb. 12.

Traveling on an Austrian made 
lightweight bike, Daugherty beg
an his trip in levs Angeles, Calif, 
and plans to pedal his way to 
>icarry. Ark. lie lias .-pent much of 
his time \isitiog friends along the 
route, having spent just 22 days 
on the road when ho reuched 
Eastland.

During his stetuai time on the 
road he has averaged 70 to I nil 
miles per day. Ile> eat* milk and 
candy on the road for Instant 
energy.

Daugherty admit* to being in 
good shape. He says the trip has 
built up his entire body. It has 
also given him u “ very closeness 
with nature.”  So close, in fact, that 
lie has spent the night in ditches, 
roadside parks and just beside the 
road.

When he got to Eastland, Bob 
had ruined just one tire. He hail 
had 10 flats, however, most of 
them caused by thorns. He carries 
his own tube repair kit and an air 
pump.

Thd cost o f his trip has been 
practically nothing. He averages 
spending $1 a day, just about all 
ou food.

Did h“ start the trip for pub
licity? Hob says no, and since this 
is the first newspaper story writ
ten on his trip (except one in the 
ACC school newspaper), his dec
laration that he doesn’t want pub 
licity, just adventure may well be 
true.

Daughtery said he could have 
acquired a biVe without cost if lie 

(Continued On Page Two)

A community sunrise Easter ser
vice, scores o f  egg hunts, family 
visitations and special services in 
most churches w ill feature E.i t 
land’s Easter holiday Sunday.

The community .-emre, sponsor
ed annually by tie* Ministerial A 
soeiatiou, wall be held in the Fir.-t

New Air Force 
Recruiter Is 
Assigned to Area

The Eastland arrtt has a new 
I S Air Force recruiting repi-sent- 
utive, T Sgt. Vernon G. Haggard, 
who works out o f  the Abilene o f 
fice which covers this aiea.

Sgt. Haggard comes to Eastland 
each Wedne-day und makes his of 
fine here at the Post Office or the 
Selective Service office.

He has previously served nine 
years with the Army and three 
years with the Nav y. Sgt. Hag 
cards military career started dur
ing World War II when he enlist
ed in the Navy and starved on the 
West ("oast. After the war he was 
discharged and returned to his 
home in Fort Smith, Ark.

Deciding to try the Army, he 
enlisted to serve at Ft. Chaffee, 
A iV  From there he went to re
cruiting duty for the Army in 
1949 where he served until he 
went to Korea to stay there and in 
Japan for the next three years.

Keturrring to the United States, 
Sg. Haggard was assigned to Ft. 
Bragg, N. (". to the X2nd Airborne 
Div. Military Intelligence, lie  was 
attached to the 1st Armoured Div. 
As first sergeant o f  the 321st 
Militaiy Intelligent Det. for Sage
brush, the maneuvers in I-ouisiuna 
in 1955. Upon return to Ft. Bragg, 
Sgt. Haggard was discharged from 
the Army to enlist in the US Air 
Force in February 195ti.

Simpson Cem etery  
Funds Are Being 
Raised by Group

Persons who have loved ones ■ 
buried in the Simpson Cemetery j 
in the Kokomo Community w e»e , 
;eminded today thut now is the 
nnnttal fund raising time.

Money to help pay for keeping 
the hospital mounds clean is behi£ 
i fused. Donations can be mailed 
to J04* McNeely, Route I, Gor
man; the Gorman Rank; John 
Donaldson, Route 1, Gorman; or 
B. R. Parker, Route 1 Gorman.

Baptist Church beginn’ ng .it (‘*15 
u.m. Sunday. Rev. Sanford Norris, 
minister of the Fir.-t Bapt st 
Churrh (colored), will bring the 
‘.pecial Kaste’r uu*s.•aye. R. B. Hall, 

j Jr., .Minister of music at the First 
Baptist Church, will b* in charge 
of music and special music will 

I be provided by a quartet.
I Rev. Hurl V\ illiams, p t tnr of 
I the Hannon) Baptist Church, will 

issue the call to worship. Rev 
Kenneth Ko«#* i , pa-tor o f  the 
Church o f the Nazart tie, will Cnd 
prayer and Rev. James Campbell, 
pastor o f the First Method -t 

(
I ing. Rev. Ray Iflcclteiidorn, First 
I Christian Church minister, will 
I lead the benediction, 
j • The Minis*/ rial A -ociation i 
• sued it special invitation Saturday 
[ to all persons to attend the sun 
rise service.

WINNING FLOAT— Mar' Lots White cjm-Hn of the Kali Ri.*ine .Star Fair, rides on top 
of the w inni float t nterci t>\ the Rising Stai bust State Bank in Frid; v's County 
Livestock Show parade held in La-llmui. Second place honors wtnt t » A Kierson’s of 
Eastland (Photo l»\ Mod rite)

Texas Electric 
To Hold Cooking 
Demonstrations

Safe Crackers Get
$3000atMacMoys

Mrs. Frances Koohey, Home 
j Service Advisor for Texas Klee 
, trie Service Company, will b 
j the local Texas Kleetric

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"On The Square**

MKMBKR F. D. I. C

First Colored Citizen 
O f  Eastland Is Now 97

at
office

| Tuesday and Wednesday o f tin?
. week.

Thv* public has been cordially in
vited to come in and s *e th^ con 

(tinuouii cooking demon.>traUun> 
which will be given on a l!Lr»B 
model electric range containing all | 
the newest and most modern fea j 
turf's thermostatically controlled 

, surface grill and unit* end t h t* 
automatic rotisserio in the oven 
with a. removable “ see thru”  door.

Mrs. Rooney will be serving 
Icoffee and tidbits »aeh day. She 
will also bd available for consults- , 

jtion on cooking problems and for 
home calls.

C-C Directors 
Optimistic At 
Monthly Meet

Eastland Chamber o f Cominer. 
met w ith a note o f progress ring 
irg  in the air Thursday.

Holding their regular monthly 
meeting in the White Elephant 
restaurant, an unusually option.- 
tic meeting was held.

Tom Wilson repotted on work 
d ne by the- industrial committee, 
V rgil Seaberry Jr. commented On 
the recent C-C* breakfast, II. J 
Tanner spoke on the first rodeo 
♦o be held at Lake l.eon, Cyrus 
Frost repotted on the airport pav
ing and lighting project ami Ber
nard Hanna gave a report on th*» 
Livestock Show.

House building construction of 
the new hospital wing and other 
new developments.

lit 'I I I TIN
S a fe  erarisert bil Eastland 

C ounty  f  oflr the fourth time Fri
day night, getting an estimated 
$3 ,000  from  the safes in Mat- 
M oy ’ s C lover  Farm Store  in 
Eastland

S h er i f f  J. B Williams term 
ed  the j o b  a professional one. 
He said burglars  entered the 
store som etim e between 8 p.m. 
Friday and H a.III. Saturday. En
trance was ga ined  through a 
rear window

7 he safe  c*. ack**rs did such a 
sm ooth jo b ,  accord ing  to W il 
liams, that bottles o f  poison 
gas in the twy safes were not 
broken when the knobs were 
knocked  o f f  An estimate o f  the 
loss was mad«e by If B. Mac-

Ranger College 
Buildings 
To Be Bricked

Two buildings at* Ranger Col* 
I lege are to be brick veneered this 
spring. Brick :jre on the ground- 

| for bricking the Science Hall and 
| the Student Inion Building.

Work is underway on the Stu- 
| dent Union Building, ( ’ ream-color 
, ed brick is being used to keep in 
1 harmony with the college cafe
teria. the library, and the dormit- 

j ones.
Tre«* around the Student I ’ ii- 

! ion Building have !e*en transplant- 
i ed on Cooper St., making room for 
I the project.

Teenage Baseball 
Meet Scheduled

A meeting o f all person* intet- 
:is 'e d  in Kastland’s Teenage Base 
! hall program will be held April 2 

The meeting will be hold in the 
I Texas Electric Services Co. con 
j f* renci* room beginning at 7 p.m. 
1 Interested persons were urged to 
I he present.

Moy, own«»r He said an accu r 
ate count  had not yet been 

made

Carbon FFA  
Chapter To 
Sponsor *42* Games

The Carbon FFA Chapter will! 
sponsor a “ 42** elimination content 
Friday night April 2, at 7:30. I

Games will be held in the school i 
cafeteria. Admission will be 25 I 
cent*. A spokesman said that re- I 
ffshm ents would be available I

M acMoy said ha carried in
surance, but that it probably  
would  not cover the entire loaa. 
In recent months, safe  c ra ck 
ers have hit twice in Eastland 
once  in Cisco and once  in Ran 
g t "  R at l i f f  F v fd  Store in R an
ger, Majestic Theatre  in East- 
land and M cG lasson ’s IG A  Store 
in Cisco have all boen burg lar
ized.

Mai Moy said be was partially 
insured.

The S her i f f 's  Department and 
Eastland PsIim  ere working on 
the case.

FROM OUR ""SpS*
FILES

March 2 9  1929
In the music memory contest o f 

the Interscholastic meet held Inst 
Thursday night. W e t  Ward 
School, Eastland, placed first with 
South Ward Si (tool, Eastland, sec
ond. The only perfect papers were 
by Edna M irie Stout, West Ward.

The first (Mixing contest that 
fans o f the Oil Belt have had an 
opportunity to witness in a long 
tinn* will be Ir-ld tonight ill the 
Eastland City Hall. Six bouts have 
been arranged, the feature at
traction being a match between a 
Hanger heavyweight and an East 
land heavyweight.

A play, "Waiting at the Church”  
has been scheduled by the Junior 
Class o f  Eastland High for pre
sentation Friday night, April 7, 
at 9 o'clock.

To be given in the high school 
auditorium, the play will be seen 
by adults for 25 cent* and child
ren for 15 rents .

Members (>f  the Country' Club 
Golf Club will play, Sunday at 

I ternoon, to determine their posi- 
! lion on the golf ladder to be form
ed by the club. Eastland and Kan- 
g—r golfers are asked to play Sun- 

| day and turn in the score fur posi
tions.

The county commissioners court Mr and Mrs. J. Syd Lowry, Mr. 
Monday passed an order prohibit-; and Mrs. Henry 1‘ullman, J. F. 
ing the u s e  of the two jury dormi- Mitchell and Mrs. K. K. White and 
torn-' in the new courthouse for daughter, Katherine, all o f  East- 
any purpose, whatsoever, other land attended a meeting o f the 
than sleeping i)u:n1ei • for jurors Moran American l«gion  Host 
actually engaged in the trial o f ,  Tuesday night, 
cases.

March 29, 1939

The only colored person allowed 
tv spend the night in Eastland 
County until the nil boom in 1900 
celebrated her’ 97th birthday 
Sunday, March 22. Until the oil 
boom Miss Jane Howies had never

seen another colored person.
Miss Jane Howies, better know n 

to many Eastland County resi
dents ns Aunt Jane, celebrated 
her 97th birthday recently with 
a dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Airs. Tom Harris. Ninety-four o f 
those years have been spent in 

I v .itching Eastland change, from 
i a very small, one store town, to 
the present day when thete is 
thriving business throughout the 
county.

When \"nt Jane fiist arrived in 
Fastland from her birthplace of 
Oxford, Miss., sbe was only three 
years old and ill the capable 
hands o f Col. aid Mrs. Bowles 
w lo  reared her from the time 
she was horn. Aunt Jane nnd 
the Howies family moved into the 
eld stone house on the old Hal
comb place, now the Roy Brick- 
man estate. There she spent many 
hnppy years o f her life until the 
death of her beloved guardians. 
Now Aunt Jane happily resides 
i; the home o f Mrs. Dell Cox, 
407 S. I.Hinnr and spends her

leisure time crocheting rag rugs 
foi her friends.

When this reporter arrived to 
interview her, Aunt June was hap
pily working on her rugs. She 
needs no glasses to thread a 
needle and she can hear a pin drop 
amiss the room. When asked the 
lather personal question as to
why she had never married. Aunt} 
Jane laughed and replied, ‘ I just 
lever did like them men!”

Although Aunt Jane doesn’t I 
like men in regard to matrimony, 
she is certainly well liked by}
n any people for sue rece ve I 
guests from ns far away as Calif-] 
ctnin who had come to congratul 
ate her on I er birthday. Those con -, 
C ratulutions show only a small i 
I art o f  how well liked "Aunt 
Jane" is in Eastland County.

MISS J A N E  B O W L E S  
. . .  94 years in Eastland

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On Tbs Square”

Member F. D. I. C

T IM D  OS A  C »  HO O T 
OP P A R K IN S  A  D IN O SAU R ;

Try «nd buy popular, im « rt n«w
R «m b l*r, tru ly « t««n«y w««n»y burn- 
• r . Fnmout for fun, q ua lity  nnd
•conomy.

too
TOM S SPORT CARS

AREA BAND LEADERS—Here arc thp musicians who dircetpri thp All-District First and 
Spoond Band in Ranger last Saturday. On t n* first row. from left to right, arc: Vernon 

i I^ewis of San Saha, Mrs. Allan Moreland of Goldthwiyto, Kerman Bond of Fastland, and 
A. C. Hart of Sonora. On tho second row, from left to right, are: Byron Gray ol Cisco, 
VV. R. Parker of Early and James Mallow of Santa Ann i On the third row is Vernon 
Cooper of Junction. From left to right on the fourth row are: Roy Flournoy of Cross 
Plains, Fred Alexander of Baird and Jack King of Comanche. On the fifth row, from 
left to right, are: Owen Phillips of DeLeon, P. B. Castleberry of Albany und Dan 
Whitaker, Ranger. (Photo by Capps Studio)

March 29, 1949
Mrs. Clyde E. Fisher has been 

appointed chairman o f arrange
ments for the basket lunch, which 
• ill be served Sunday noon, Aprd 
l at the High School to visitors 
md delegates attending the Sing- 
ng Convention.

M ss Naomi Wood, student at 
\bilene Christian College at Abi- 
ene is spending the college spring 
lolidnys in Pecos with her room 
nate. Miss Lovouy O’Neal, who 
vith the other Pecos students are 
onoting M ss Wood w th severul 
larties and also an outl-g trip, 
vh ch w II include the Carlsbad 
’ avern.

Miss Wood is the daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Wood, 111 
'art Sadosu Str»* t.

("pi Charles Connolly, son o f  
Mrs. L Connolly, who resides at 
"9fi Madera Street. Fastland, is 
o leave Japan for the United 
itates after spend ng 2 months in 

Japan.
He has been serving overseas in

the famous tnfantry “ Victory”  Dl- 
vis-on since November o f 1946 in 
Headquarters Battery o f the 24th 

j Infantry Division Artillery.

h i  a.
typat it oiit 
lnduttri«) anc

O d y  local
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S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Monday. M arch 30
7:30 p.m. Oddfellows Lodge* 

No. 120 will meet in the IOOI- 
Hull.

7:30 p.m. —  Pythian Sister.' 
meet at Castle Hall ut 100 Com
merce.

Tuesday, M arch 31
2 p.m. —  Kastlaml Art Club will 

meet with Mrs. Fraiui> Urban.
7:30 p.m. —  Eastern Star wil’ 

meet at the Maxotrc Hull.
W ednesday , April 1

3 p.m. Mus’c Study Club will 
meet at the Woman's Club.

7:30 p.m. Wesleyan (lull*1
will meet at tlr* First Methodist 
Church.

T h u r sday. April 2
2 p.m. — Tfr* Flatwood Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home o f Mi*'. Kdjrar McCol
lum, 51 6South Seaman.

Cards of Thanks chargod for at rats of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL N OTICE FOR RENT
i'OR RENT: House. Call Everett 

j Cowman, 588.
1 LEASE— If anyone elope*, dies, 
get* married, has guest*, goes 
away, move* to town, has a party, 
ha* a baby, ha* a fire, is ill, has an 
operation, has an accident, buys a 
home, wins a prize, builds a house,

award, makes a speech. : FOR RENY: Two room apart |
bold.- a meeting, or take, part in ment. Kurni-n-d. 205 South Wal- 
any other usual or unusual event, 
that’* news, and we want it  East- 
land Telegram, Phone SOI.

’ FOR RENT: After first. Kurtn-h- 
| ed four room house. 207 S. Wal- 
: nut

nut

NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 786. 

V te 976.

MR FARMER— We recommend 
Garner’s Farm Record, a limplt- 
f id bookkeeping system and in
come tax record for operating c.i 
e ther a cash or inventory haaic 
So simple a school child can keep 
•t So economical all can afford 
n So complete it meets all income- 
tax laws. And your complete, 
simplified bookkeeping system 
cost* just *1.75. EASTLAND 
P-yKCKAM.
m  T ick  w . *. <• fur .
ar*a one late model spinet and 
i s o  medium small upright piano*. 
Fr-pon-ibli parties may assume 
balance at reduced terms or will 
d -efunt for cash. Write credit ad 
juster. Ro*s Piano Co., 2102 E. 
K. -dale, Fort Worth, Texas.

VTTENTION Working Mothen*-- 
No worries while you work. F.x- 
<ellent care o f your children. 
Phone 1190.

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 6 11 
Plummer.

Just Received
Necchi Supernova Ultra c o m 
pletely automatic con»o le  and 
portable  w w in |  machine. See 
them at . . .

W. C . Hammon 
Furniture

Phone 703

1 OR RENT Furnished apart
ments. Call 578 or 246.

I’ FOR RFN T: Newly decorated 
1 apartments Hillside. Phone 9520.

FOR RFNT- Newly decorated 
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085-

I V’

Eastland Masonic 
Lodgo No. 46? „

R 'g  Stated meetings f  V
2nd Thursday of each <y  |Sl V* 
month, at 7:30 p m. '  v  '  

E. A. HATTEN, W M.

WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO DO . . .

*  Roustabout Work
* Well Hook-T"ps
*  Spray Painting
* Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Conitruetiofl • Painting

Phone 183 Eastland

FOR SALE: 55 gallon barrels See 
; O. H. Dick at Eastland Telegram 
office.

MISC FOR SALE
fKOR SALK Minnows nr |ierch trot
[line bait. Pink Haley, East of 
! Olden.
■ KOR SALE: Used, two drawer 

sieel filing cabinet. Perfect condi- 
| ‘ inn Pargam. See at Eastland Tel 
eg ram.

I-OR SALE: Cash register, cold
drink box and other store fixtures 
See at Eastland Telegram.
CHAIRS - CHAIRS— over 500
various types o f straight chairs, 
with and without arms. Mattresses,! 
tarpaulins, overcoats, field jackets, I 
work pants, gadgets, gizmos . . . j 
at low prices while they last Army 
Surplus Store -North East Corner 
of Square, Eastland.

sSIX months to pay for an Ed V j 
Price tailored suit. Made to your j 
individual mrasurementa. NO in
terest, NO carrying charger 

C L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

NOW
NORGE
*  G o t d S t a r  *

G A S  R A N G E

* 199"

I U I M I
VITM A 
MAIN

T K A O I

A  i  A
cuTimo

! ’ IR P O tM A N C I

NORGE
Big II Ft
* 1 9 9 95

i s v  oow ra  L  wnit
A sto-D efrovt

13 R .
Two-Door
*348“

TRI-CITIES
FURNIlURE

East Side of Square

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners far 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth 
onzed Sales A Service 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

F<iR SALE: 40 penny p -.-
vend ng machines. Phone 571.
FOR SALE: Hou-e plans especial 
ly for you. FHA and G. I. approv 
ed. Phone 875.
FOR SALE Nice tomato plant; 
Porters, improved porters, Earl- 
anna. Red Cloud. Ponderosa. Rut
gers. Flower Shop, 200 North 
Gieen. Phone 140

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Usod
Call

Dois Morton
Phon«* 321 J aftov 5 p.m.

Service All Makes

HOGS FOR SALE Three regis
tered Tamworth breed sows to 
forrow soon. Few four month ol I 
f i t -  and boar- Alvin Kinca- 1
759 w 1.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALt Rpal cJpnn 19521
( nevrolpt, two Hoor full,
fouipperi only $395,041 Al*o 1951 I 

<s- sup4*r XH *e<lan only $295.0<* 1 
*950 De Soto sedan only $295.00 
 ̂rade cash or terms or best of 

Gfcr Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac, 
Eastland.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
-24  HOCR SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

j0 7  s o  D A U G H I I I T Y  P O B O X  *46
c a s t l a n d , t c x a s

Have You Been To 1

HARELIKS INC.
Lately?

"Eastland's Newest Dept.
Store”

l‘ OR SALE: 1954 Buiek century, |
I VH sedan, extremely clean. One 
owner car Trade in on new 
Oldsmobile. Regular $995.00 re 
nuced to sell immediately for only 
$688.00. Trade, ca^h or ternw or 
bept offer. Don Pierson Ol*T -Uadt 
Unc, Eastland.

FOR SALE: 1957 super XH sedan 
"  .th power steering and brakes, J 
frigadaire factory air condition- j 
mg. Choice of two. Only $2295 - 
00 and $2495.00 Trade, rash

rmx or beat offer. Don Pierson ! 
Ida-Cadillac.

ALEX MWLIRSftONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEE.
Serving Thl* Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LT4-2728

\
Must sell or trade one or both j 
this wedk. Tjvo superb ’52 auto- j 
mobiles. Both cars have original ' 
at-rior, paint, excellent rubber, 

■Jr-conditioned. ’52 Cadillac four! 
door, 62 series, power windows 
and seats. WSW. '52 Oldsmobile 
four door 88 with new seat rnv- 
dfs. Garage api.rtment at 602 W. 
Plummer.

Your Old Tires 
will make the 

Down Payment

On A Set ol first Line 
SEtBERLING SUPER 

SERVICE TIRES

670-15 RAYON

670-15 NYLON

$15.58
$17.08

(B lack  T u b e  Typw— Plu* Tax 
and E x ch a n ge )

All other sizes and types at
equally low prices. Road hazard 
jruaranter. AH tires you buy 
from us arc mounted and bal
anced at no extra cost to you.

SE E  US FOR B A R G A IN S  
IN T I R E S !

Seiberlirvg T ire  Distributor

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

Eaat Main St. Phone 258
Eastland, Texaa

Easter Egg Hunt 
For C . C . Members

An Easter egg hunt will b« 
held Sunday at 2 p.m. at Lon * 
Cedar Country Club for thi* child
ren o f members.

The hunt will be divided into 
two groups one for those un
der five years of age and another 
for the older children.
» An 1'astej i.uk f has been used 
in decorating the club where a 
buffet luncheon will be served 
from 12 until 2 p.m. Sunday, pre- 
e'ding the hunt.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

R s» .  Horl W illiams. ps.»*w

-h e  Cal', ary Baptist Church, 205 
North Oslo, is having and Easter 
, gg hunt at ! Sunday afternoon ut 
l.-ngling Lake. Those who wisi 
t-> hunt are to bring eggs.

Sunday School starts at 10 a.m. 
' 'lowed bv a song service at 
10:45 and preaching at 11. Faster 
Sunday would be a good time to 
( >me to church if you haven’t 
lx-en recently.

Other services this week a*1 
•‘u prayer meeting service Sunday 
l ight at 7.15 followed by a song 
-c, we* and sermon at 7:30 and 
t'-e Wednesday night prayer meet
ing service which starts at 7:30.

I This Thursday night Mr. an.l 
Mr-. Roger Noble are scheduled to 
hi *t the fellowship following vis
itation.

LEG A L N OTICE
THE STATF OF TFX \S 
rHE CITY OF I \STLA.ND

I, CYRUS B. FROST, in my 
i ipacity a- Mayor o f  the City o f  
E istland, Texas, do hereby ord.-r 
that an election be held in sai 1 
< >ty on the 7th day o f April, 
1959, for the purpose of electing 
ti.e following officials for sad 
City:

THREE COMMISSIONERS
That in accordance with an ord

e r  adopted by the City Commision 
ul said City, said election shall 

I* held at the following place in 
-anl City, and the following named 
1 cr-on are hereby appointed of- 
f ie r s  o f said election.

In Election Precinct No. 1, at 
C'ly Hall Puilding, in said City, 
with Herman Hassell as Tresidin t 
Judge, and two clerks.

That said election shall be held 
in accordance with the Election 

ode o f this State and only resi
lient qualified voters o f said city- 
hall be eligible to vote in said 

election.
That the City Clerk shall give 

rotice of said eleetion by posting 
a i opv of this order in each o f the 
i virion precincts o f said city, 
v-hirh posting shall he done not 
I-- than 3n days prior to date 
f.xed for said election.

That immediately after said 
c'ection is held, the officers hold 
mg the same shall make return 
of the re-ult thereof to the City 
Commission o f the city as requir- 
i d by the Election Code o f this 
slate.

A cony o f this order shall alsj 
••rve as a writ o f election which 
hall be delivered to the above an- 

pointed Presiding Judge, for said
election.

Cyril- B. Frost 
Mayor

MISC. WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Wash, grease 
and tire man. No front work. Ear- 
ley Tire Service.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. UNNAIRD
Life - Fir* - Auto - Form 

Polio - Bonds

3*4 y*«rB in th# In iu rtn c*  
Ba*in«s» lu Eastland

Hospital News
Patient* m the Uastlaud Mem 

oii.il Hospital are:
Rolupt JurVxon, surgical, East 

land
Mi-. John Brown, urgicul, Fa t

land
Victor Hernandez, medical, 

Eastland
Mrs. 1* B. Middleton and baliy 

girl
S. W. Loper, surgical. Eastland j 
Mrs. Pat I‘creel I and baby boy i 

A. Brown, surgical. East-1
land

Belinda Howell, surgical, Fast- 
land

II. \V. White, medical, F.a-tland 
Mrs. Ed Haynes, surgical, Olden 
Beul'onl Webb, medical. East- 

land
Mrs. D. B. Middleton and baby- 

girl
Mrs. Virgin Johnston, medical. 

BrecU-nridge
John Hardin, medical. Eastland 
Josgph Harris, surgical. East- 

land
Clara \ oung, niedicat, Eastlaml 
Mrs. Tenttie Clark, surgical. Ris

ing Star
Mrs. It. G. Pirkle, medical, Ran

ger
Mrs. Claude Bond, surgical,

Eastland
Mrs. Mcdie Pautot, medical,

Eastland
Mrs. Lizzie Hamilton, surgical,

Eastland
George Fox, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. C. W. Schlarpfur, medical,

KiivStlaml
Mrs. W. T. Bowers, medical,

Fasti:: ml1
Mrs. J. T. Mitchell, medical,

Gordon
J. 1). I’hillifis, medical , Rising

Star
M i - C. W. Medford. medical.

Eastland
Mis. 1r. a . iiiindy, medical. Fast

land
Mr*. O. 1). Bunton, surgical,

Ha ngcr
S H Brock, medical, Kastlaml
M A. J. Jackson, medical.

Moran
Floyd Blew r r, surgical , East-

land
Patients dismissed were: Mrs. 

Audio- Haltlurk, Mrs. Robert Per
kins, Grover Cleveland, C. W. 
Mayo and Ml*. Glenn Sprague.

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mrs. Mary Loper, surgical, 
Eastland

R. C. Adams, medical, Eastland

M A JE S T IC
• M t A S U A W n

Sun. & Mon.
CLIFTON DOROTHY

webb - McGuire

•r 8m !

THE UMWUBIE
ME. PEHHUMKER

C O L O R
•#*>

CHARLES COBURN

Christian Science
t hri.tt lesus' mission to reveal 

G.i true nature o f God and man 
will he brought out at Christian 
Sscienre services Sunday.

Highlighting the I.essoii-Seriiion 
entitled ’ Reality”  i* the Golden 
T- xt from Mark 1:14,15): “ Jes-.is 
came into Galilee, preaching the 
gospel o f  the kingdom o f Got!, 
rnd saying, The time is fulfilled, 
and the kingdom o f God is at 
band.”

Selections to be read from
“ Science and liralth with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
l-.ilily include the following 
(20 8 :20 ): " l o t  us learn o f Ih ■ 
teal and eternal, and prepare for 
tie  reign of Spirit, the kingdom 
o f heaven,— the reign anil ruL- 
of universal harmony, which can 
not be lost nor remain forever un
I i t n.”

From the Bible wfll he read til'
ll Mowing (II Corinthians 4 :6 ): 
“ lo r  God, who commanded the 
light to shine out o f darkness, 
hath shined in our hearts, to give 
the light o f the knowledge of the 
glory o f God in the face o f Jesus 
Christ.”

Adventure-
(Contlnu«w tram Viure Ons)

hail chosen to advertise his spons
or. He decided against it.

How did his adventure start ? 
Bob was offered a chance to drive 
a new ear to California. He accept
ed, and once there got the idea of 
riding back on a bike.

What did his parents think o f 
the idea? They didn’t know about 
it, but since his start. Bob writes 
home often and calls occasional
ly-

Moore About—
(Continuer) rrom Page One)

li nking at a brand new automobile 
labeled “ State Spending Bill.”  
The farmer’s wife is asking, ‘ How 
you gonna pay fer it. Paw V*

That’s what a lot o f us should 
be asking. We think if it takes a 
state sales tax to give everyone 
what they seem to ask for, our 
Legislature better learn to tell a 
f<-w- people no. We re.-ept any 
rreup going before our lawinnk- 

tx and declaring they don’t care 
v here the money come* from jux: 
*o long as they got it.

Cards & Blanks 
Now Available 
In the Area

Membership cards ami entry 
blanks are available for those in 
the area who plan to compete in 
tin' fishing tournament of tin- Fort 
Worth Anglers Club at Lake Is-on 
April 19.

In Rang-r, the cards and hlanV- 
are available at the Chamber of 
Commerce office, at Vaughn Home 
& Auio Supply, Arterburn’s Hard
ware, I, & J Supply Co. a n d  
Montgi.mery Ward.

At Lake' l>eon, they are avail
able at O. D. Quarles Lodge, for
merly Frank and Earle’s, and from 
Ixike Warden Eb Richard oil.

In Eastland, card* anil blanks 
can be obtained at the Chamber 
nf Commerce office and at Brure 
Pipkin Sporting Goods.

Ent-y fei' is $2 per member and 
membership fees are $2 each. Two 
anglers will fish to a boat as a 
team.

Control oi RHS Annual
Nutria Is Dedicated to
State Problem Mrs. W. D. Owen

(Editor’s N ote :  Nutria have 
hern spotted all over £a»tland  
County. l.ai-Re rat-like animal*, 
they are considered a nuisance. )

AUSTIN t ontrol o f nutria1 
now bus become a problem in Tex-| 
a-, with this little South America] 
i. .port on tin eating rampage pret-j 
iv well over half o f  Texas. There 
are areas in Texas where it has 
become a teal tnenaee, aecoriling 
to H. I>. Dodgeit, executive seen 
tnry o f the Game and Fish Com-j 
mission.

Reports from southeast Texas: 
indicate heavy damage in the 
r arshlaiul. where nutria have pra 
ctirnlly taken over thousands of 
acres of marshes. They are des- 
triying not only duck food, but 
crops too, according to the reports.

The little animal also has 
spread over much o f the eastern 
half o f  the State. Many country 
clubs with lakes are reporting 
tnat nutria have eaten o ff  shrubs 
around the lake banks and ate 
destroying the foundations of 
some o f the dams.

They also have enroached on | 
State owned fish hatcheries and | 
are eating all grow th on the levies, i 
thereby weakening them so that! 
water seeps out.

Many privately' owned small 
lakes in the smfth Texas area are 
eperating under special programs 
to kill o f f  the nutria.

The nutria was imported into 
the United State* a few years ago 
Because it was felt they might 
control undesirable vegetation on 
lakes and streams. They did not 
stop at eating undesirable vegeta
tion, however. They destroyed 
other vegetation and ate now clas
sed as a nuisance.

“ Tin- Bulldog” , 1959 ycurbooV 
o f Ranger High School, has been 
dedicated by the annual staff to 
M rs. W. I>. R. Owen, high school
I hrarian.

Mrs. Owen is presently climax
ing her llth  year in the RIIS li
brary whi're she has patiently 
served students attempting to w ritd 
their first research theme.; or help
ing them to find an interesting 
novel.

A resident of Eastland, Mrs. 
Owen is almost never tardy in her 
daily drive to Ranger.

Born in Mississippi, she grew 
up in Comanche County.

She obtained a Bachelor o f  Arts 
degree from Texas Woman's Uni
versity in Denton and a Master of 
Art* from Hardin-Sinunon* Uni
versity in Abilene.

Mrs. Owen has taught in Com
anche and Austin prior to coming 
to Ranger. She also operated a 
flower shop in Stephenville.

Active in club work, Mrs. O w i-iw  
is a menibw o f the New Fra Club, 
Delta Kappa Gamma, and DAR.

What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get with a

G il le t t e  RazorSU PE R
SPEED

matched to 
your face

• n a ,
wdtiBlueBIzde 
Dispenser and 
Styrene case |

' A / V G S P
— MlCWWAY to FA5T rigq D Wfl l 1 3 ^ ^ "

Box Office Opens 6:30 - Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
SATURDAY

ALVIU...H f STOOD LIKE A Cl AH)...
FOUGHT IIKI A Cl AMT I

s M I E  MURPHY • GIA SCALA

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY
T K N N E H B K E  VVII l.i-VM S P L A Y - H O L D !  D A H IN U 1

MGM - C at oa*Hot Tin Roof
EtGAtcTVj/HWP. ■ P w i N m i l l  ■ BiriIves

M Troc010* .  AN AVON MOfMJCtlON

8 1□ n X 1 f a ®
E A S T L A N C R A N G E R H I G H W A Y  *fKi

SALE-SALE-SALE
Up to 50% off on Trees and Shrubs
★  Fruit Trees
★  Shade Trees
★  Evergreens

★  Pecan Trees 
■* Ornamental Trees 
A Flowering Shrubs

C A R S
WANTED

Wr will pay rash for your rlcan 
low mileage car. Any make or 
model.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. 
514 W. Main Phone 308

I ngrown nail
I  H U R T I N G  V O U T N

M M f
a r-w m s  -r otrnmoX brio* si^..«
MSI. s is .—  th -  i,si I I n b n .  snd thus srs -

r i iS t v s z i 't s s s r ’ oLm5E*

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST FDCTERMIN ATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Rancor

PHONE RANGER 
' Dap 919—  Nifbt 911

IF IT’ S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E Msin Phono 288
SHOP WELDING  

PAINTING REPAIR

TV and RADIO SERVICE
Solos • Trades - Usod Sols 

Coll 52 SO Phone 746-J 4

J A C K  L E A C H
EASTLAND

VISIT OUR NEW GARDF.N CENTER SOON

TENNISON NURSERY
1003 W. 16th St.—Cisco Phone HI 2-1512

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O  
W I L L  R E M A I N  OPEN

Mrs. Joe Canaris will cnnlintie to operate 
CANARIS STUDIO, tisiru- tlie same pholoRrapliers 
and finishers that assisted her durins the lonR ill
ness of her husband, who died recently.

CANARIS STUDIO will continue to offer only 
top grade work, and you can rest assured that the 
tradition left by Mr. Canaris will be carried on.

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
A PORTRAITS 

A WEDDINGS
A COMMERCIAL WORK

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENTS

Canaris Studio
j 102 South Seaman Phone 46

Box Office Opens 7:00 Show Starts 7:30
Box Office Closes .9:30
Admission Never More Than 30c

Children Under 1L’ FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 23c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MARCH 26-27-28

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, MARCH 29-30-31

THAI WONDERFUL GW FROM "NO TIME 
FOR SERGEANTS* IS G00fif/ UP THE COAST GUARD NO r̂

fijg) WAITER MATTHAU Rwcmptoi a manteu.
V  m w  O la  M L  , t i ,  IT, y. . I t M  AUl y s u m r i i n u t t u g .  H.J.AUC vmo.'j

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
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CALI- 601 I’OR CLASSIFIED

\DVKK1 ISKMKNT

M. H. PERRY
R .pr...ntin|

Southland Life
Lilt Retirement Incoma 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educations! - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group 
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main A Eastland

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loana

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

•  i
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—Members of the Eastland Church of the Nazarene 
have met in this building since 1946. The church was first founded here in 1929. Pastor 
of the church is Rev. Kenneth Rogers.

Church of Nazarene M et  
For First Time In 1929

K I N G ' S
TV LOG

K R B C - T V  ,

S u n d a y , M a r c h  2 f l

1 2  1 . Air Knrre Film 1
1 i m i NBA H; skctbali
:< m i Mary Martin Show
1 III! Omnibus
: i : l i i i Hawaii: 

Miracle
The Pacific

t; mi Easter Cantata
7 IMI Mary Martin Show
N ( M l Chevy Show
9  f i l l Loretta Young
9  811 Rescue 8 j

I II  u u News
I II  i n Weather
1 0 : 1 5 MGM Command

Prenantation i
Sign o ff  i

M o n d a y * . M a r c h  i l O  1
6  ; n Continental Classroom
7  m i Today
H I M I Today
-t o n Ihm^h Re Mi |
;» :u> T reasure llqnt

i n  m i Price Is Right
1 9  III Concentration
1 1 9 9 Tic Tac Dough
1 1 t o It Could Be You 1 |
1 2  MM N’ew-s & Weather i
1 2 : 1 5 Daily Devotion*
1 2  2M Little Rascals i
1 2 ;  i m Tuctic

1 OO Cjuren for a Day
1 . i l l Haggis Haggis
2  MM Today Is Ours I
*2 : . ' ! () From These Roots j
*‘t on Truth or ( oMM’«11icn c r  ; | 1
:i ;." .r t County Fair |
4 MM Command Presentation 1
5  : 3 M Little Rascals 1
♦i HIM News
I’. : 1 M Weather
t;: 1 5 NBC News 1
6 : 3 0 Buckskin
7 :MM Restless Gun 1
7 : 3 M Tales of Wells Fargo 1

8  : M 0 Pete Gunn 1
8  :.'!M Flight
9  MM Arthur Murray Party 1
9 : 5 0  

IM MM
West Point 1 
News 1 r

\  4' Weather

' V -

MGM Command A
Presentation 1
Sign O ff 1

\ 1 uekility, VI arch 31 f f>
6 Continental Classroom 1
7:00 Today
8 :00 Today
9 : 0 0 Dough Re Mi I
9 :.'!() Treasure limit 1

1 M :M 0 Price Is Right 1
1 0 : 3 0 Concentration 1
1 1 : lIII Tic Tac lough 1
1 1 : 3 0 It Could He You I
1 2  Mil News & Weather 1
1 2 : 1  5 Daily Devotions 1
1 2 : 2 0 Little Rascals 1

1 on ljuocn for a Day 1
1 :.'IM Haggis Haggis 1
2  : M 0 Today Is Ours 1

2  : 3 0 From These Routs 1
3  : M 0 Truth or I ' i n ,  c i | i n - ' m  c 1
3  : 3 0 County 1air I
4 MM Comnia a* Presentation 1
5 : 3 0 Little Rascals 1 1
6 : M 0 News
0:1(1 Weather •1
*.■15 NBC News ]
6  : 3 0 Dragnet
7  JIM Pete Kelly's Blues 1
7 : 3 0 THA
8 : 0 M Geo. Burns Show  1
8 : 3 0 McKenzie's Raiders 1
« > : 0 0 The Californians j l
9 : 3 0 Jim Bowie II

I II  O il News
1 M : I 0 Weather
1 0 : 1 5 MGM Command Presen 1 

tat ion : I 
Sign O ff 1
Courtesy O f |

Hood King |

Motor Co. |
Main & Seaman Phone 42 "

(Editor** Note: Ttii» it the 
IPth in i  *erie> of storiet about 
Eastland churche*. Next week: 
the First Baptist Church.

By MARIE BONEY 
Eastland's Church o f  the Naz- 

••retie was first organized in A u /- 
•ist, 1929 in a tent on Ea-t Com
merce. In l!l.*i2, the memiiers 
i uilt the building now occupied by 
Hie Assembly o f God Church on 
West Sadosn. They moved into 
t'leir present location on the cor
ner o f  West Main and North Con- 
lu-llee in 1 *>4*» and built a parson- 
aye behind the church in l!*r>2, 
bringing the total cliurch property

\ulue to $10,uo0. | The local church is a member I
- The Church of the Nazarene ha- j ,,f the Abilene District composed 
a -irony denominational structure. o f churrhM- nr. Orville JenK- 
I mal conyreyations are yrouped 
into 72 districts, each supervised i 
by a superintendent elected an- | 
i.uully by a representative district 
assembly. The districts in turn 
rend delegates to a yeneral as-

God's Law 
Brings Safety, 
Hord Declares

Real safety and security are 
to be found in spiritual uiuiei- 

anding of God, the Life of man 
and the universe, said Frank T. | 
lloid , o f Washington, I). C.t here j 
Fiiday niyht.

Despite rumors of war, econo
mic maladjustments and possible 
destruction, man’s protection is 
assured by the law of God, 
which forever sustains the unbrok
en harmony o f God and man, tin- 
lecturer declared.

Hord spoke under the auspices 
o f  the First Church of Christ 
S-ientist in the Eastland church. 
A membei o f The Christian 
Science Hoard o f Lectureship, he 
N currently on extended tour. 
His subject was “ Christian 
Science: God’s Law o f Safety and 
Sei urity.”

All fear, limitation, and suffer- 
ny are caused by mankind’s mi 

taken conception about God 
•iivine Love, said Hord. He hel 
that spiritually correct ideas find 
expression in health and safety 

’’ As one abides in the conscious 
m ss o f Love’s presence, aware 
c f  ,its tender assurance, even if 
laced with seeminy danyer or 
d-aster, protection and safety 
will be made evident in the most 
natural way,”  he declared.

^CHURCH NEWS
Woman's Missionary Unions Finish 
Study of Book: ’Ways of Witnessing'

The final chapter o f “ Ways '> f js ;ms. R D Kelly* tauyht the la.-t

• -inbly which meets every four 
years. This assembly elects five 
yt neral superintendents who are 
Ihe top governing council o f  the 
church and whose office is com
parable to that o f bishop. World 
headquarters are at Kansas C ity,! 
Missouri.

ins o f Lubbock is tlie district 
superintendent.

I'astor o f the church here is 
Rev. Kenneth Royers. He is a 
graduate of Bethany Nazarene 
Colleye, Bethany, Okla. and this 
is his first pastorate, lie and his 
wile Wanda moved into the par
sonage July 8. They have one 
on, Michael.

The Church o f the Nazarene 
maintains a Hoard o f Steward 
which is elected yearly and with
out an ordination service.

The officers of the church are 
Gordon Wadley, Sunday School 
superintendent; and Miss Helen 

Turner, church treasurer.
This church is a branch o f the 

Holiness movement which began 
in the early part of this century 
It does not prnrtice speaking in 
tnrgues or other outward mani
festations o f religious ecstasy. 
The Nazarenes are almost as aus- 
tete, however, as the old-time 
Quakers ii their personal habits. 
Membership in the church may be 
withdrawn from a member who 

I drinks, smokes, attends movies or 
plays, dresses or behaves in an 
immodest fashion, or indulges in 
any type or frivolity (even read
ing the newspaper) on the Sab- 
I ath.

The church attaches great im-
I ortance to personal evangelism 
and tithing. It also teaches that 
Hie strictness it requires is not a 
!• inlen, but that its constant em- 
pliusis on religion brings about 
Joyous experiences.

The church observes the ordin
ance o f baptism by either immer
sion or sprinkling as the individ
ual wishes.

Baptism is a symbol and is not 
necessary for salvation they be
lieve. The pastor leads in ob- 
setving the Lord’s Supper once a 
month. The members come to the 
idler as they remember the xaci 
fice the Lord made.

The ( hureh o f the Nazarene 
subscribes to the doctring o f  “ en 
tur sanctification” — the belief 
that God achieves, through the 
) Hi o f  the Holy Spirit, such j, 
purifying o f the hearts and moti
ves o f consecrated Christians that 
tuey are freed from their natural 
inclination toward sin and are 
rendered capable o f  perfect holi- 
ress in this life.

*  k  k  k
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Sunbeams Have 
Easter Egg Hunt

The Sunbeams o f the First Bap 
list Church enjoyed and Easter 
Egg hunt and weiner roast at the 
Eastland Talk Tuesday from I 
to 6 p.m.

The picnic was sponsored by th 
Young Woman’s Auxiliallary with 
the leaders being Mrs. iiaroid 
Dinninder ami Mrs. Neal Edwards 
The girls helping were Judy 
1.levins, Kay Roe, Carrof Walters, 
Shirley Smith Mrs. Janies Wrigut 
and Mrs. Robert Iaitham.

Children attending were, Jimmy 
Sayre, Bobby Upchurch, Johnni'* 
I’aul Grimes, Jimmy Wright, Gill 
Wright Susan Kimbler, Kay Kel
ley, Sherrill Dillinder, Kathy Jon- 
<.-, Lois Wheeler, Evelyn Chap
man, Christie Jolly and Connie 
Thomas.

Rrize egg was won by Jimmv 
Sayre and the prize for the most 
e**es was won by Hobby Upchurch.

O N L Y

"The Call of the 
Cross" Is Theme 
At G A  Coronation

The home o f Mrs. Harvey G. 
A Director, was the meeting 
place o f the Girl’s Auxiliary Com- 
mitee of the First Haptist Church 
Thursday afternoon.

The theme, “ The Call o f  the 
Cross,”  was chosen for the Coi li
nt ion Services which will be held 
S ay 6 at 8 p.m. at the Church.

Members o f the Girl’s Auxiliar
ies will go before the Reviewing 
Council o f  the Woman's Mission
ary Society Wednesday, April 1 
at 6 p.m., to review their Forward 
Step work. It is expected that ap- 
jroxiniately 18 girls will qualify 
for presentation at the Cornation.

Reports were compiled for the 
three month period just complet- 
e i. Six nev. members were repoit 
ed with an average attendance 
c f  25 girls in the three G. A 
organizations.

An announcement was made of 
t ie  Associations! G. A. Council 
meeting to be held May 8 at 2:45 
at the Second Haptist Church of 
Ranger.

Refreshments o f date-nut enk? 
and cokes were served. Those 
present were Mmes. A. E. Hall,- 
lord, Roy Rushing, M A. Tread
well, Jr., Neal Edwards, Hubert 
FI rut, Clyde Manning, Gene Rhod 
cs, H. W. Sims, and the hostess 
■Mrs. Harvey, Kimbler.

Witnessing”  was completed by 
Woman' Missionary Union circle 
of the First Baptist Church thi.
week.

Betty Tennyson Circle
The final chapter in the Mis

sion Study Book was completed 
at the March 21 meeting of the 
Hetty Tennyson Circle of the 
Woman's Missionary Union. The 
chapter, ’’ Ways o f Witnessing”  
by John Taylor was lead by Mrs 
I C. Inzer.

Those attending were Mines: T. 
C. Inzer, H. T. Weaver, Carl Jone. 
Isco  Walter, H. E. Denny, H. F. 
Vermillion, George Ford, E. C. 
Ragland and hostess.

Eve Nell Kimbler Circle
The E*u Nell Kimbler Circle 

of the Woman’s Missionary Un
ion o f th* First Baptist Church 
net in the home o f Mrs. Earl 
Stevens with Mrs. J. 1.. Brash- 
ears presiding. The minutes were 
read by the acting secretary Mrs. 
Harvey Kimbler.

Mrs. Charles Layton complete.' 
the book Ways o f Witnessing' I 
with a clia| ter o f missionary work | 
in the San Bias Islands. The next ; 
rieeting o f the circle will be at | 
th* home o f Mrs. J. L. Brashears I

Refreshments o f sand tart coo;; 1 
es, toasted pecans and coffee I 

were seined to the following. 
M nes: Gene Rhodes, Clyde Gar 
ett, Charles Layton, J. L. Brash-1 

'••irs, Harvey Kimbler and hostess, 
Mrs. Earl Stephens.

The rlosing prayer was given 
by .Mrs. Clyde Garrett.

Cathl.n. Jones Circle 
Mrs. Hubert Ekrut presided 

over the short business meeting 
o f the Cathlene Jones circle o f the 
Woman's Missionary Union Tues
day.

Mrs. R. D. Guthery gave thi 
levotion and opening praye* 
'Its. Anci! Norton gave the final 
chapter, “ Ways o f Witnessing”  a 
a lecture to the group.

Coffee and cookies were served 
t* Mmes: Ancii Norton, J. K. Mc- 
Williams, Frank I.ovett, R. D. 
Guthery and Hubert Ekrut.

Mrs. Hubeif" Ekrut w ill be host- 
*>s to the circle at her home at 
1010 S. Seaman for the next meet
ing.

Hell circle met with Mrs. J. O. 
Jolly March 24 meeting opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. H. W

chapter in the hook on “ Ways o f 
Wisdom" eight were present 
Mines: Howard Upchurch, F. A. 
Moigan, R D. Kelly, A. G. Go'is 
ton, G. A. PoguP, II. W Sim 
Ida Chandler and J , O. Jolly. 
Cookies coffee ami soft drinks 
were served. Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs, Ida Chandler.

Next meeting will be at Mr.- 
W. W. Carney on April. 7.

First Presbyterian 
Church

(* *  Eu(*m  H. Surface, Miniatar

Morning worship begins promp
tly at 11 o'clock, his Easter s.r- 

I mon is number eight in a serirt 
under the general theme, 'New 

I Destament I’ortraits of Jesus.’*
: ihe title o f the Sermon is, “ In tha 

Gospel and First letter of John.’* 
Sunday Church School begin* 

at 9:45.
The Women’s Association meet! 

Tuesday at 9:30 at the Church. 
'I he minister leads the Bibla 
Study on the Book o f the Acta — 
I.e on number six entitled, “ Re- 
reiving the Spirit,”  form tha 
luiniphlet.guide, “ T h e Spirit 
•peaks to the Church.”

The Spring Meeting o f Abilen* 
f'le.-byterial Society, to which a 
number o f members o f  the local 
Society will go, will be held at 
^.urnford, on Thursday o f thia 
vjeek. April 2.
“V

i

*  Briggs & Stratton Motor
*  Full 2»/a H. P.
*  21-Inch Cut
k  14 Gauge Steel Case
k  Controls Located On 

Handle.

SEE IT TODAY A T . . .
CROWELL LUMBER C O

722 W. Main 'Everything To Build Anything” Phone 300

Bethel Baptist 
Church

REV. JAMES FLAMING, pastor
The Bethel Baptist Church has 

announced plans for a revival 
vhich will be conducted April 12- 
3 st. Rev. J L. Marsh o f Foit 
Worth will preach and Rev. Ken- 
: 11om o f Colorado will lead the 
singing.

The following committee chair
men are leading in the preparation 
for the revival: Music, James
Wright; Spiritual I’rennrntion, | 
Delbert Hagar; Soul - Winning 
I'reparation, H. J. Woolsey: 
Morning Services, Mrs. J. T. 
Gregory; Food and Arrangements 
Vrs. Jettie Seay; Visitation, L. A. 
Bennett;

Follow-up, Mrs. Alfred White; 
Publicity, C. B. Tibbs.

Sendees this Sunday will begin 
with Sunday School at 9:45, and 
worship services at 11.00. Train
ing Union starts at 7:00 with the 
worship hour following at 8:00 
Both the Sunday School and the 
Training Union nre graded and 
lave place* for earh member of 
tne family. Rev. James Flaming, 
pastor, will preach at both woi- 
ship services.
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By Milton Fullen

Followers o f the 
turf say there’* 
nothing m o r e  
beautiful than] 
a great running 
horse pounding 
d o w n  the| 
stretch. And oldj 
timers say that] 
the most beau 
tiful sight o f 
■ill, in the year 
o f his peak, was the 
Man o' War.

legendary

When a horse becomes great, 
or legins to run up an impres
sive total o f winnings, he is al
ways compared to that fir A big 
money-winner of the turf. Man 
o' War. This mighty horse set 
his phenomenal record as a 
three-year-old. Later his total 
was beaten, and in modern 
horse-raoing it has been far 
out-stripped because of t h e  
larger purses offered.

But Man o’ War was the 
horse that started the big money 
cycle in horse racing. He hdlp 
ed to make this one o f Anver 
ica’s most popular sports. And 
you'll find a lot o f  horsemen 
who'll declare that in his big 
year, this was the greatest horse 
of them all.
Remember the year?

A tremendous number of Am
ericans bought new cars that 
year . . . and the horse was fast 
disappearing from the streets. 
Buyers in those days werei/t 
pushed into a “ fast deal” . They 
bought carefully.
The year was 1920.
You won't get fast talk or high 
pressure from us when you 
stop in to inspect and drive the 
powerful new Chevrolet. We 
think the car will sell itself . . . 
and we know we can give you 
the best deal today . . . and re
liable service to back it up to
morrow. At FULLEN MOTOR 
CO. East Main St. Phone 44. .

And we can help 
you buy il at low 
bank rates.

**ON THE SQUARE”

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Member F. D. I. C.

Connellee Hotel Coifee Shop
Extends Easter Greetings to its many friends. We will be 
looking forward to seeing you on this special day. Attend the 
church of your choice, then rne-t your friends for lunch in 
the CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP.

M E N U

i Soup, Chicken Gumbo Waldorf Salad 
Baked Suqar Cured Ham, Natural Gravy 1.25
Roast I.oq of Sprinq Lamb, Mint Jelly 1.25
Roast Tom Turkey, dressing, Giblet Gravy 1.00 
Roast KC I-oin Beef, Aujus 1.50
Broiled Club Sfeak, Butter Sauce „ . 1.75

Vegetables
Fresh Green Beans Candied Yams

« *« l

EASTLAND
Soutb Side of Square
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T O N I f  HT 8 M  worn n ! * t i

UMBIA
' IRES

Q / i d i v i t l M . .

for m
BASHAM BEAUTY BAR

Complete Beauty Service
1416 So. Lamar Phone 964

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

E. Honan
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
PboM IT Phone Hillcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TTMK 
Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Some Call it Mass Murder-
. . . .  while others describe it t Meath on the loo-e again*. 
Whatever it is Department o f I'ub • c.ife*tv official pretlu't 
that more persons will lose th**ir !»%♦•> in traffic accuients in 
the United States this year than for any nreviou year on re
cord. More and faster ear* on crowded hu wav j*ptd! out 
trouble for those who use them. What can be done in the 
face of this warning? We can all dr\*» rar*fully and be the 
quately in>ured.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
F.aatland. (Inturanrp since 1*24)

MARTHAS 
MOVIE MEMOS

By MARTHA CONNELL

Coming next Sunday and Mon 
day to the Majestic Theatre in 
Fastland in the fun loving story 
if ‘ (ridget*’ a pert blunt! teen- 

■ iver who goes out on her f»r.*t 
manhunt" urn! winds up mas.-ot 

o f  the all male .Malibu Beach 
ui fboaitling set.

“ Gidget** is aho the story of 
t ie  eirl who spends a summer 
i rowing up. During the movie 
Mi- Sandra Dee who plays (Itg 
i t  has some 21 changes o f cor 
tume, !?♦ o f which ure swim suits. 
J one, Darren and C liff Robert- 
• nt also .'•tarring in the picture 
"end most of the film in swim 

•uits on the beach or riding the 
Malibu waves on surf-boards.

(iitlget" is strickly a fun-in.the 
sun «.ort of picture and I persona!- 
v know that it is a delightful 

change in puce for movie goers. 
“ fJidget** is a romantic comedy 

*ch substitutes “ beach general- 
»-n”  for * beat generation” . It 

ih o  shows how very bewilderetl 
parents o f  one o f the** teen-ag' 
r on-ters* «*o|>e with their action" 

It’s a wonderful movie and as 
D*ck Clark says: "Hey gang, I 

"t saw a Qiovle that’s the great 
c t ' It'- ali about a cute teen and 
I • r fabulous summer with the 
u i f hoarders at Malibu Beach 

It s the first movie I’ve ever en
dorsed I’m sure you'll go for 
*C3i»|get*, to !" And I entirely agree 
w ith him. Pee “ Gidget.”

Eastland Thursday 
Afternoon Club 
Receives Honors

The Eastland delegates for the 
7 rxas Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs Convention returned victo- 
, uu.s with three first places, one 
crond and one honorable mention 

from the annual meeting in 
It i own wood, Maich 241.

More than 2 <56 women attended 
the district’s 11th annual conven 
tuiii which opened Thurstlay a f
t-m oon with executive committee 
in etings.

Friday's program included reg 
tiation a» 8 p.m., a general ses

sion ami business meeting, dr 
paitment reports and an address 
by Mrs. Pen Boyd o f  Denton,, 
] resident o f  the Texas Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs, prior to th< 
1?*30ji. m. luncheon.

First places acquired by the 
1 x’stiand division were Coimnuni 
intion- Department, Educational 
I e part merit for its library pro 
ject and Club Reports, A prize 
o f  $5.00.

Fecontl place was won by the 
group for their press book. Tin* 
honorable mention was for th 
American Department.

A speech by Mrs. Joseph M 
i ‘eikins o f Fastland, nation fed
eration treasurer, highlighted the 
Tnursday dinner address. Mrs. 
1‘erkins was also appointed to 
tl e life membership committee.

Thos# attending from Kastland 
were Mines. Joseph Ferkins, C e 
il Collings, Frank Sparks and 
lral Inzer. The convention is 
scheduled to take place next year 
»i» Colorado City.

Rebecca Hanna 
Is Pioneer Mascott

MUs Reberra Hanna was chosen 
p.iwrot for the SO year Pioneoi 
Club at their regular monthly 
meeting and luncheon Wednesday 
it, the home o f Mrs. Winnie Wynn, 
' l l  North Coimellee.

The tattle was -et for 24 |>er- 
,mis and was centered with an ar 
r.ingement <»f frlit and flowers.

i~s Kecca Hiinnn, mascot, suits 
“Jesus I,o\,*s Me" and then Ihe 
entire group joined in the singing 
or the theme song of the club, 
“ IMess lie The Tie That Binds.* 
Mrs. Klorine Martin tlien read .» 
| ttfiti, “ Tltt* Secret" and Millie 
Bt lltain reatl wtnte humorous 
sketches. The meeting was elosed 
v. ith u prayer by Mr Minnie 
Lr.ve.

Members attending were: Mine- 
.'’allie l*a>, Nora Vaught, Minnie 
lo r e . Myrtle McNatt, Benulah 
Speer, Maud Braley, Anunanda 
Morris, May Hamson, I v: t 
Vitsworth. Mattie Wat on, Sallie 
Barrett, FYansie Johnson, Florin*' 
Martin, \lnrt Cat t It he try, Millie 
Brittain Nora Andrew.-,, Kanin 
I -nsley and hostess Winnie Wynn 
V -itors were Mines, Nellie Mor- 
H , Ina Bean, Koherla Garland, 
Marguarite Welch am) Mis.-, Kelt 
t o  a Manna.

NO MORE RENT RECEIPTS

.. With Our Home Loan Plan
You'll got a lot of pleasure out of seeing your 
monthly payments take you closer and closer 
to debt-free home ownership, once you ex
change renting for buying a home. Ask about 
our sensible home loan plan, that has helped 
many of your friends and neighbors to debt- 
free home-ownership.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Ranger, Texas

Look
Who’s
New

M Ft oeM ch
,>f Isabela, 1‘nrto Rico, are the 
patents of a baby boy, Roger An

ew Jr., born March t at Rem- 
<■> VK.B. 1‘orto Rico.

The baby weighed 6 pounds 
.'.ui 12 ounces at birth and the 
mother and son are doing fine.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
: 'nl Mrs. Kosco Abbott o f Ka.-L- 

nd. Paternal grandparents aie 
: e late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
1 ’ oehlich of MrCleskey, N. D.

Mr anti Mrs. A. J. Martini, Jr., 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
v ary Helen, born March 6th at 
K tig’ Daughter- Hospital in Tem- 
I >e The bjby weighed five pountls 
a i.o six ounces.

Mrs. Martini is the former 
Mary Lou Begley, daughter of 
'•if Helen Begley o f Kastland. 
Mr. Martini t> the -on of Mr. anti 
Mi \. J Martini, Sr. o f Stephen 
'tile.

204 Main Street
★  *  *  *
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MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Eastland, Texas209 S. Seaman St.

*z)nvitea you
to dee the s p e c ia l  X^runk Show ing of 
c T l e w  S p r i n g  a n d  R u m m e r  f a b r i c *  

ior distinctive custom clothes by 
V I L A R D O  cj

O t o r r « 5 - ^ > c / t a e j e r  b a i l o r *

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
APRIL 3 -4

Paul Dyqard, Consultant

First Methodist 
Church

Re*. James Campbell, pastor

Church School begins at 9:45. 
Special music w ill be provided for 
,ht Men’s 9:49 Cla.-s by Mrs. An- 
1v Taylor and the High School 
1 rio.

The morning worship will he- 
• n at 10:50 with the pastor. Rev. 

James H. Campbell, bringing the 
Taster m e s s a g e  on ‘ Life's 
il-iundlesK Possibilities” . The choir 
will present the anthem “ Trium- 
pl ant Lord”  from “ The Man o f 
N.i/.areth”  by Rogers. H. A. l.otA- 
l>e:ch will sing the sole— “ Open 

he (jutes to The Temple." 
The organ music will include the 
prelude ‘ Easter Morning”  by 
Mailing; the offertory, llamlel’s 
I know that My Redeemer Liv- 

< th” anil the postlude, ‘ The 
Heavens Are Telling”  by Haydn

The senior Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 6:15, studying the 
events o f Holy Week and Easter. 
Sunday morning after the Easter 
Sunrise Service the group will 
have Breakfast together at the 
White Elephant. Joe Gray is the 
sponsor.

The evening worship service is 
at 7 o'clock with the pastor again 
in the pulpit. His sermon is tit
led “ Are You Really Alive?”  The 
\ outh Choir under the leadei- 
-hip o f  Wendell Siebert will lea l 
tin- song service.

The Woman’s Society o f  ChrE- 
tain Service will meet Tueadav 
afternoon at 2:20 for the pro- 
grain put on by the children. Mrs. 
James H. Campbell has charge o f 
't TRe Commission on Finance 
"  ill meet for an important meet
ing at the church Wednesday 
Tgiit at 7;t'0. All members are ur
ged to make plans to attend, they 
ere: Chairman, H. K. White; 
Frank Crowell, Ed Willman, W. 
f\ Davenport, Harold Durham, 
Grover Hallmark, R. P. Haun, W. 
H. Hoffmann.

The We-levan Guild will meet 
in the church parlor Wednesday 
evening at 7 ::t0. Mrs. M. S’ . Dry 
is devotional leader, Mrs. D. L. 
I Inzer has charge o f the Bible 
Study.

Choir Rehearsal Wednesday 
evening at 7

Mrs. F. Carpenter 
Hosts Ester Group

The horr-4 o f  Mrs. Fannie Carp
enter at Pleasant Place Courts 
was the meeting place for the li
ter group o f the First Christian 
Church Wednesday.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Mary lleckeiidorn 
and Mrs. Watson gave the b* son 
from the study book "Beginning 
nt Jersualem.”  Comment* a n d  
discussion followed the reading. 
The closing prayer was given in 
unison by the entire group.

The hostess, Mrs. R. L. Carpent
er seised white cake, nuts and 
coffee to the following members: 
Mmes. J. II. Kvatt, Jim Gilbreath, 
N. T Jol M K.-iI. v, I!. I.
Malone, II It. Me k. W. K Tank- 
ersley, Millie Brittain ami J, A. 
Watson. Visitors from the Ruth 
group were Mmes. Verner and 
Humphrey. Other visitors were 
Mrs. Mary Heckendorn and Mrs. 

Jack Chamberlain, Sr.

COLD SUFFERERS
G e t S V A N B A C K ,  ta b le t !  or  p o w d e rs , 
to r  r e lie f  of C O L O  D IS C O M F O R T S  
T h e  S T A N B A C K  p ra e e r ip t .o n  typ e  
fo rm u la  is  a c o m b in a tio n  o f p a in  r « .  
h a v in g  in g re d ie n ts  th a t w a rh  to g ath a r 
fo r  F A S T E R  R E L I E F  o f H E A D A C H E .  
N E U R A L G I A  an d  A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
due to co ld s  S T A N B A C K  a lso  R E 
D U C E S  F E V E R  S N A P  S A C K  ~ ,th  
S T A N B A C K .

Typewriters
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers 
BUY SELL RENT

Now Electric Adding Machine 
$127 45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
EASTLAND., TEX.

P hone 639

Attend TFMC
The imiMic student- o f Mis. T 

I.. Dr.tgno entered the Junior Kes 
livul o f TKMC in Abilene March 
21 at McMurry College.

The ratings are as follows: Ex
cellent, Jennifer Pryor, Mike Kie- 
bert, Janet Kimbler, Sharon Sayre, 
Gretchen Hailey, Mary Ann Turn
er ami Mai-ha White Layne 
Gregory, superior; very good, Kim
berly Hailey anil Jo.sic Hernandez. 
The above students were judged 
by Vli. Clarence Brady and Mr. 
Francis llimkul.

Parents aecompaning students 
were Mr. Wimlell Siibert, Mr. J 
\\ Turner anil Mines. Ray Pryor, 
W. H. Hailey, J. T. Gregory. 
Sayre ami Mr. and Mrs. II. K 
White.

First Baptist 
Church

K «v.  I larv#y K im bUr, pastor

First Baptist will host th«» Fast
er Sunrise Sen ice Sunday morn- 
infr at H:15. Sunday School time i.« 
9:45 ami the morning’ sendee be- 
Ifins nt 11 a.m. For the special 
music B. B. Mali, Jr., music di
rector, will rtiiyr “ W *ie You 
There?”  and the pastor will briny 
the Faster message.

The Llementary Choirs will meet 
Sunday afternoon at 5:341, liain  
iiiir Fa ion, <1:30 and the Lord’: 
Supper will observed at the
evening: service, 7:30. It. B. Hall, 
Jr. will direct the musical part in 
pat ion in the service which will 
include number by tin* (Oii^i*r i 
lion. Choir, a tjuaitet and a -olo. 
Tluf pastor will r *:ul the scripture.'

The monthly Training Fnion 
pruymm planninir meeting a n «l 
covered dish supp« i will be held 
Monday evening at 7. Lee Graham 
will be in charge-

The Missionary Bound TabH of 
the WMU "ill meet with Mrs. J 
O. Jolly Tuesday at 12:00 for a 
covered dish luncheon and eaeh 
member will tfive a two minute re 
view o f tin* hook she has read and 
boohs w ill be e\cliaiiK*‘d.

The Chapel Choir meeting is 
Wednesday evening: at 5:30. Youth 
Orjranizatinns at 7 :4m and also tin* 
meet in u o f  the departmental sup
erintendents, Teachers Meeting :»l 
7:45, Prayer Meeting at 8:041 and 
Chancel Choir at 3:45.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Evangelistic Rally at First 
Baptist Church, Cisco, Friday night 
at 7 o'clock.

Looking for som ething?.

NOTI CE. . . Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway!
Eastland and Cisco

For a complete line of fishing equipment drop by to 
see our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 
to your present equipment. And don't forget our 
low. low prices!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 of 1014

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. Millei Brittain will be vis

iting her flaught?r and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mr«. Paul D. Fergurson in 
Taylor during the nt*xt week.

P L A N T
N O W

Dichondra 
Grass Seed

For Sale by

Carl Angstadt
Phone 187

SHORTEST 
ROUTE TO YOUR 

BEST MARKET
IN EASTLAND COUNTY 

&
SURROUNDING COUNTIES 

ON
SCRAP IRON &  METALS

CALL 270 \ \

WE BUY AND SELL 
• NEW & USED PIPE 
•NEW & USED FITTINGS 
•STRUCTURAL STEEL 
•ANGLES-CHANNEL-PLATE 
*1 BEAMS-REINFORCING RODS

COMPLETE LINE 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLIES

I R O N  &
j OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN

IS
H I R E

BLEVINS 
Motor Co.
Com* Our Way Fof 
Bargain. That Pay 

SI4 W. Main Phona 306

H l G H t S l
T R A D t - l N S

M o n , h ,

k  *AY**tNTs ,

We Glee S & H Green Stampc


